INTRODUCTION {#S0001}
============

Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) affects about 27.6% (4.8 to 58.4%) of women \[[@CIT0001]\]. Women of various age confront this difficult and personal problem -- at age 25, about 10% of women; at age 80, over 40%. Clinical observations seem to indicate that women in their 50\'s and 80\'s develop the syndrome most frequently \[[@CIT0002]\]. Pharmacological treatment for SUI has little impact and open surgery carries a higher risk of complications, thus this treatment was generally rejected by the patients. Improved treatment appeared with the Pereyra--Stamey, and Zoedler methods where the premise of the procedure was to raise the tissue of the bladder neck by the use of long sutures connected to the abdominal muscle fascia. The operation is carried out from the side of the vagina. Favorable results were seen in approximately 85% of the cases. The last 20 years have produced further modifications and improvements for procedures in the treatment of SUI e.g. materials used for the manufacturing of tapes are better absorbed, have fewer complications, and are better tolerated by women. New tapes are implemented under the mid--urethra which makes them more safe for women. Tension--free vaginal tape (TVT) was introduced to treat women suffering from SUI where the urethral sphincter is suspended by tape attached to the pubic symphysis just above the vagina (rectopubic). The transobturator tape (TOT) technique is based on use of the obturator foramen \[[@CIT0003]\]. The new methods insure minimally invasive surgery, yet they may still incur complications. The Pereyra--Stamey--Raz needle approach and the TVT system may cause bladder wall damage, urination difficulty resulting from urethral blockage, and less frequently, damage to the urethral sphincter, intestines, blood vessels or nerves, and erosion of the vaginal wall. One complication observed over longer periods of time after SUI surgical procedures is the migration of threads or tape and penetration of the bladder wall and progressive formation of calculi which can become significant and fused with the thread(s) and/or tape. The frequency of urethral sphincter or bladder wall erosion after surgical procedures, based on long--term analysis, is approximately 2.5% \[[@CIT0004]\]. Total complications after tape application may reach 30% \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0006]\]. If the tape or thread(s) do not migrate to the urethral sphincter, the resulting stones do not create urination problems. Those patients with bladder stones attached to the bladder wall complain of pain during urination, incontinence, bladder bleeding, lumbar pain, and recurrent urinary tract infection \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]\]. Diagnosed stones require medical treatment which involves disintegration and removal of said stones and the excision of threads and/or tape that have penetrated the bladder wall. For these treatments, optical extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) apparatus, ultrasound probes, pneumatic lithoclast apparatus, and recently, a holmium laser have been used \[[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011]\]. This latest technique not only effectively disintegrates the bladder stones, but also efficiently excises tape and thread fragments which have found their way into the interior of the bladder. In this way, the additional utilization of laparoscopic scissors or resectoscope is avoided.

MATERIAL AND METHODS {#S0002}
====================

The objective of this study is to assess the effectiveness of the Holmium/Yttrium Aluminum Garnet (Ho:YAG) laser (in the form of the Omni Puls -- MAX™ Holmium Laser), in disintegrating bladder stones resulting from the migration and penetration of the bladder wall by threads and/or tape used to treat stress urinary incontinence (SUI) through minimally invasive surgery utilizing surgical thread and/or various types of tape.

Between January 2009 and February 2010, six women were admitted to the 2nd Clinic of Urology, Medical University of Łódź (Poland) for treatment of bladder stones. These stones appeared on migrated surgical threads and/or tapes in the bladder after procedures for SUI. Two of the patients had undergone the Pereyra procedure; the other four, 'tension--free' tape (TVT) implantation. One of the patients had cystolitholapaxy procedures twice after TVT implantation ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Method of SUI treatment according to patient age, bladder stone diameter and time span from the procedure

  Procedure choice    Number of patients   Patient ages (years)     Time span from procedure (months)   Diameter of stone (mm)
  ------------------- -------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------- ------------------------
  TVT implantation    4                    57--71 (average 64)      12 to 24 (average 19)               16 to 30 (average 23)
  Pereyra procedure   2                    47-- 56 (average 51.5)   12 to 192 (average 104)             17 to 35 (average 26)

The age of the patients treated using the Pereyra method ranged between 47 and 56 years (average 51.5), and those treated by TVT ranged from 57 to 71 years (average 64). The time span between SUI procedure and bladder stone treatment for women treated by the Pereyra method was 8.5 years and 1.7 years for TVT treated women. The diameter of the stones ranged from 1.7 to 3.5 cm (average 2.6) for the Pereyra method treated women and 1.6 to 3.0 (average 2.3) cm for the TVT treated women ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Parameters of laser lithotripsy for bladder stone disease in patients after SUI surgery

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Performed treatment for SUI procedure                                                    Implanted TVT for 4 patients       Pereyra procedure for 2 patients
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  Time required for stone fragmentation/removal and TVT/thread fragment excision/removal   30 to 60 (average 50) minutes      30 to 60 (average 45) minutes

  Consumed power (J)                                                                       0.723 to 6.594 (average 4.133) J   0.252 to 3.452 (average 1.85) J

  Flex MAX™ Holmium Laser Optic Fiber diameter                                             2 x 550 µm                         1 x 365 µm\
                                                                                                                              1 x 550 µm

  1 x 365 µm                                                                                                                  

  1 x 200 µm                                                                                                                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Stone disintegration through the use of the Ho:YAG laser was performed endoscopically; the stones were fragmented and suctioned out, followed by thread and/or tape excision from the interior of the bladder. The holmium laser was rated at 80 W and the length of the light--ray was 2,100 nm. The range of applied energy ranged from 0.2 to 3.5 J, and frequency from 5 to 60 Hz. The optic fiber used for stone fragmentation and thread/tape excision was the Flex MAX™ Holmium Laser Fiber with diameters of 200 µm, 365 µm, and 550 µm, according to the stone\'s diameter. The procedures were carried out under spinal or short--term intravenous anesthesia.

RESULTS {#S0003}
=======

X--ray imaging and cystoscopy were used for initial diagnosis followed by endoscopic examination of the bladder for confirmation ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![A. Intravenous pyelography with visible stone in the urinary bladder on the left side. B. Endoscopic image of a stone in the bladder. Patients after tension-free vaginal tape implantation.](CEJU-67-00372-g001){#F0001}

In all the patients, the stones were disintegrated and suctioned out, and the threads or tape fragments in the bladder were excised by the same optic fiber. After two days of observation, the patients were discharged in generally good health with no after effects.

The time to perform the procedure -- fragmenting and removing the stones, excising and removing migrated fragments of TVT from the bladder -- took from 30 to 60 (average 50) minutes; whereas the procedure for Pereyra method patients (fragmenting and removing stones, excising and removing migrated threads from the bladder) required 30 to 60 (average 45) minutes. Consumed power for fragmenting stones and excising TVT fragments from the bladder varied from 0.723 to 6.594 (average 4.133) J; whereas for the Pereyra method patients, 0.252 to 3.452 (average 1.85) J. For the procedure of stone fragmentation and TVT excision, 200 µm, 365 µm, and 550 µm diameter laser fiber was utilized and 365 µm and 550 µm diameter laser fiber was utilized for thread penetration of Pereyra method treated patients ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#S0004}
==========

The procedure for disintegrating stones and excising tape or threads in the bladder with the use of endoscopy is straightforward and safe. Nevertheless, it bears mentioning that there is a risk of perforating the bladder wall (resulting in urine seepage into surrounding tissue or the peritoneum) when operating the laser optic fiber in close proximity to said wall. Stone fragments, TVT or thread fragments are easily evacuated from the bladder ([Figures 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}).

![The stone on threads after Pereyra operation. Threads migrated into the bladder. It was disintegrated and threads were cut off with a holmium laser as endoscopic procedure.](CEJU-67-00372-g002){#F0002}

![A piece of thread excised from the bladder of the patient who underwent Pereyra procedure.](CEJU-67-00372-g003){#F0003}

![Stone and part of the tape after removal from the bladder by using holmium laser on as endoscopic procedure.](CEJU-67-00372-g004){#F0004}

![Part of the tape with a few small stones on the surface after removal from the bladder by using holium laser as endoscopic procedure.](CEJU-67-00372-g005){#F0005}

Various authors offer several methods for treating bladder stones resulting from migrated TVT into the bladder -- from optical lithotripsy to lithoclasts to lasers. In the case of TVT fragment removal, current literature mentions the application of electroresection \[[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0011]\]. In these cases the opportunity to perform two procedures with the Ho:YAG laser was taken i.e. to disintegrate stones anchored to tape or thread fragments in the bladder and to excise said fragments.

Doumouchtsis et al. presented results of treatment of six women with complications after continence operations. The mesh or suture was excised from the bladder using a holmium laser. Authors achieved very good results in all cases. The mesh or suture was completely removed from the bladder. In the authors' opinion, endoscopic excision using the holmium laser can be the first line treatment in complications after continence surgery \[[@CIT0012]\].

The 2nd Clinic of Urology, Medical University of Łódź (Poland) has disintegrated urinary tract stones for several years utilizing an 80 W Ho:YAG laser, with very high effectiveness. This laser was then applied to the treatment of bladder stones resultant from delayed complications after treatment of SUI in women. The advantage of the laser is the simultaneous opportunity to precisely fragment bladder stones and excise migrated TVT or thread fragments into the bladder. These procedures do not require open surgery as they are performed endoscopically.

CONCLUSIONS {#S0005}
===========

The utilization of the Ho:YAG laser is effective in excising migrated surgical thread and TVT fragments which have penetrated the bladder wall and formed calculi after procedures for suspending the urethral sphincter. Disintegrating the stones is straightforward, and excising tape or thread fragments has become a procedure, which is less invasive and more effective than methods applied up to this time. Endoscopy, coupled with the Ho:YAG laser, is a worthy endorsement in the treatment of calculi as a complication of SUI treatment procedures.
